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SEE S, iOBERTS' 
FINE LISTINGS , ' X
A D V E R T ISIN G  A N D  JOB-PRINTIISiG
Th i s  papex’ covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands,-going into almost 
evei'y home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
teiTitoi-y we cover, as follow s i On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichtoii and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—^James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayixe, Galiaho, Kuper Island and Thetis Isiuixd. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this tei-ritoi-y. Our advertising rates are 
vei'y reasonable, write for rate card. W e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
ID EA L A R E A  FOR B E A U T IF U L  HO M ES
T Hi'l Saanich Ih-iiin.'-aila a.nd, (iiilf Lsland.s enjoy 
the ino.st i'aN’orablc climale on tiie Coa.sl. and 1 he 
scenery cannot be Nurpa.a.smi. Foi' ihose wi.'diing to 
retire in dcligliiriil surroundings and gel away ti'oni 
the extreme cold and heat of the pj'airies oi‘ too 
much wet weather of, other r.ections of tlie mainland 
this area should lie gwon serious consideration. .Any 
reader on the “outside'’ wislMiig m o r e  informaf.ion 
regarding ;iuy particrdrir .sipot cm llm Saanich I’erdn- 
hula or Gulf Islands, with .-i view to e\'entaial!y coui- 
ing liere to live, is invited to write u.-<. All infornuw 
tion we can i)os.sif)ly e;ive '-.vill In.' cheerfuliy furnish,od 
free of charge. Drop us a line tod'ay,.don't, put it .otf 
any longer. .fust simolv addrc.ss you)’ leltei’ as 
follo'ws: “ivcvie\>-,'’ Sidney, V;uxcouver Islaiui, B.C.
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Subscription: $1 per year; U .S., $1.50. Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., A ugust 23, 1928. F ' i v e  C e n t s  p e r  c o p y
GANGES GIRL IS 
MARRIED AT
SAM TMARrS
C O N C ER T BRINGS 1 
IN N EED ED  FU N D S'
B y  R e y i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G A N G ES, A ug. 23.— A v e ry  p r e t ty  
w edd ing  took  place  on T u e sd a y  la s t  
a t  St. M a rk ’s C hurch  w hen  R u th  
P ran ces ,  d a u g h te r  of Capt. F .  H. 
W a lte r ,  R .N. ( r e t i r e d ) ,  a n d  M rs. 
W a l te r  o f  G anges, becam e th e  b r id e  
o f  L ieu t.-Com m and.er  A rch ib a ld  
G ray  B u c h a n a n ,  R.N., son of  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W . : B u ch an an  o f  K nees-  
w o r t h ,  H e r ts ,  E ng land ;  th e  Rev. J .  
W. F l in to n  officiating. T h e  T hurch  
w as p re t t i ly  d eco ra ted  f o r  t h e .  oc­
casion, b j ' f r ie n d s  of th e  b r id e ;  in 
m auve  a n d  w hite  stocks, gladioli, 
; p ink  a s te rs  a n d  o the r  flowers; The  
y  bf ide ;  who w a s  given in rh a r r ia g e  by 
, h e r  f a th e r ,  looked ve ry  s w e e f  in a 
gow n , o f  w h ite  r in g  'v e lv e t  t r im m e d  
X, ' w ith  i)oarls a n d  w ore a  b e a u t i fu l  veil
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
P E N D E R  IS L A N D , A ug. 23.— The 
c o n c e r t  and  d an ce  which was held  in 
th e  H o p e  B ay  H a ll  on th e  9 th  of thi.s 
m o n th  an d  a r r a n g e d  by th e  y o u n g  
people , w as  one of  the  m os t  la rg e ly  
a t te n d e d  g a th e r in g s  which has  been  
en jo y e d  fo r  som e tim e , la rg e  n u m ­
b e r s  h a v in g  com e f ro m  th e  o th e r
Is lands.  T he  Is lan d  P r in cess  b ro u g l i t  a n d  was given
a p a r ty  of  a b o u t ,  40 f ro m  var io u s  coinniont;:
SIDNEY SCHOOL PUPILS DO
WELL AT VICTORIA SHOW
T liE  D EA TH  O F MRS. 
'WSLLiAM B O W C O TT
Sidney  school )nipiis rece ived  sev­
e ra l  awards; a t  th e  V ic to r ia  E x h ib i ­
tion , and  some of th e  w ork  rece ived  
.special press, m e n t io n  in the  r e p o r t  
o f  th e  School .Section.
Coline C ochran  took  first p rize  fo r  
a m ap  of th e  D om inion , of C an ad a  
th e  fo llow ing  press
of old lace su rn ioun ted :  by  a  c o ro n e t  
of o range  blossoms. She caiTied : a 
ev heather/rroSebuds:
. , .A 'p/V::' ' A t
• b o u q u e t  of  w hite
and r.cvr,a+,or>c: -an
A
^  ~ Spreng-er, a n d  two
D iana  C ro f to n  and  Miss C la ir  W ilson, 
who looked cha rm ing  in gow n s  of 
flowered c r e p e . d e  chene a n d  w ore 
p ic tu re  h a t s  of buscu it-co lo red  s t ra w  
V; • a ca r r ied  b o u q u e ts  of  m a u v e  sw;eet■r- -V'V; V,>; -rp-, P.p-
p a r t s  o f  S a l t  Sprifig.
T he  first p a r t  of th e  p ro g ra m  co n ­
sis ted  o f  songs, r e c i ta t io n s  and  com ­
m u n i ty  s ing ing , th e  l a t t e r  led by Mr. 
F re d  M cG regor .  Those  co n tr ib u t in g  
w ere  th e  Misses Hood, Rev. W . T. j 
B ea t t ie ,  th e  'Misses B ow erm an , Ma-1 
jo r  G. B oyer ,  arid Miss G e p r g e a n n a ' 
W ilson. , Miss, S.: F ra s e r ,  o f  y ic to id a ,  | 
k ind ly  ass is ted  a t  'the. p iano. E a t o n ’s 
o rc h e s tra ,  f ro m  F u lfo rd , ,  w as  e n g a g ­
ed; f o r  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  the, evening . 
A t  i d  p .m .' a  c a f e te r ia  lunch  w as 
se rved  arid a  n u m b e r  of  p re t t i ly  dec­
o ra te d  b a sk e ts  w e re  au c t io n ed  off. 
S h o r t iy  a f t e r w a r  d tlie floor w as  cl ea r -  
ed  a n d  daric ing erijoyedpfo t h e ’s tra ii is  
o f  th e  o r c h e s t r a . ,. A '
peas, a s te r s  and  a sp a rag u s  f e r n ,  arid
v..„; each w ore  a  p r e t ty  bfoocli, t h S 'g i f t  o f  
the  b r ideg room . Mr. D esm ond  C rof-
“ Colin C ochran , ' who has 
ta k e n  the  first p r ize  fo r  a m a p  of 
th e  D om inion o f C an ad a ,  has  n o t  
only shown the  m a in  provincia l  
divisions, coas t  lines, r ive rs ,  
lakes, etc., b u t  has  h in ted  som e­
th in g  of th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic  in d u s ­
t r ie s  and  n a tu ra l  p ro d u c ts  an d  
resources .;  T he  m a p ; h a s  th e  
q u a in t  in te re s t  o f  : a , m ed iaeva l;
' n a v ig a to r ’s ch a r t , ,  save th a t  the  
d ragon, and  m o n s te r  of th e  un- ,
, Xexjflored seas f s  re p la c e d '  by the  ;;
k,nown fu r -b e a r in g  anim als,;  .in- 
X d ica ted  by l i t t le  dabs of  f u r  v 
s tu ck  a b o u t  in; t h e  trapp ing , diB, 
“ •='ts of th e  N o r th ;  o r  b ‘ “   ̂ '
dian.s and  to tem s of tiic Bi’itisl-. 
C olum bia coast,  and  the  re in ­
d ee r  of L a b rad o r .  ; In one co r­
n e r  of  the m ap th e re  is a ‘ki'y,'' 
which exp la ins  the  m ean in g  of 
th e  var ious  m ark in g s  on the 
m ap, coal, fo r  in s tan ce ,  being- 
in d icae ld  by l i t t le  squaroo C'f 
b lack ."  '
Mavis G oddard , f irs t  in Section
I
The d ea th  took place la s t  I ’riduy 
1, 'vening a t  the  Royal Ju b i le e  Hosi)ital 
of a very well known re s id en t ,  Mrs. 
i J a  Dov.colt, wife of W ill iam  Jan ies  
! Bow cott ,  aged 52 years. Mrs. Hotv- 
; co t t  was born  in H e re fo rd sh ire ,  F.ng- 
land , bu t  lias been a r e s id e n t  here  
for the p as t  23 years .  i\lrs. Bowcott. 
leaves to m ou rn  her  loss h e r  husband . : 
one, son, L e o n a rd  V ic to r ,  tw o dau .gh-! 
tors, Mrs. Rainey: and  M rs. J .  Ashley 




•A m ost en joyab le  o u t in g  took 
p’lace Idonday  : evening  w h e n  the 
; uiembei'.s of the Youn.g l-’e o p lc ’s So- 
; c ie ty  i.iieniciicd a t  T o w n e r ’s Beach. 
M ee ting  at W es le .y H a ll  a t  7.3(.) the
o u t in g  p a r ty  le f t  by a ' t r u c k  driven  
'b y  Bill B osher  and  shortly  a f te rw ard i ;  
.a r r iv e d  a t  the  head  of the  Itvo-niile
fo r  a pencil d raw in g  o f  tw in  irilium s. ) d f  IR e p  Cove, and, a s is te r .  Miss An- t ra i l  l e a d in g  to; the ;beach  over hilLand;
Mavis also took ;firs t  p rize  w ith  a s p e - ; '* /  " ” r ^ r  ' ar i 'dalb which tvas t r a v e r s e d  ori'i.'lShanks-};-
cial e n try ,  a m ap  of th e  fo u r  W e s te rn !  t h e  fu n e ra l  took, p la c e  on:idou(niy;, ont’ the:H)cmchXa/
C an ad ian  provinces. This, like C o l i n e '  a t  2.3() o ’clock I r o m - t h e ; S a n d s 'T  u-;.
w as  r
tho-;V
h an d so m e  s u m ;  -whales off the  co as t  of V ancou-
f o r  th e  pu rp o se  of add- ve r  Is lan d ;  th e  car ibou  of the
m g  a  m uch -n eed ed  k i tch en  to the  Vukon and  M ackenz ie ;  th e  In
W -  ______ — ^
;x ; ;t6n,; ac-ted as  best m an.
■ A'// A  recep t io n  was held a t  th e  hom e 
; p f  the b r id e ’s p a ren ts ,  over 60 g u e s ts  
a t ten d in g .
Mr. and  Mrs. B u ch an an  l e f t  l a t e r  
on in the  a f te rn o o n  by la u n c h  f ro m  
F u lfo rd '  f o r  V ic to r ia  w h e re  th e y  will 
spend th e ir  honeym oon on a m o to r-  
: irig tr ip  th ro u g h o u t  V a n c o u v e r  Is l­
and, b e fo re  p roceed ing  to  E n g la n d ,  




C o ch ran ’s m ap of th e  Dominion, has 
a key  to  the  m in e ra l  p roduc ts ,  (d-.c.
T h e  sciiool also secu red  an im p o r t ­
a n t  prize , th e  d ip lom a in Section 2, 
w ith  a  n ice e n t ry  of ra thaX w ork by 
ch ildren  b e tw een  s ix  and  te n  yea rs .
X A special m ap  of the  Saanicli Pe- 
n in su la  was e n te re d  fo r  Xexhibitiqri 
puiqioses only, th e re  i b iong  no , cla'sK 
for,;t.he: entry.;;xTliis n iap  is 
nuich favorab le ,  com m ent.
n e r a r  Chapel,; the  r e m a in s  be ing  laid 
to r e s t  a t  the  Royal O ak  BXirial Park.: 
Miiuiy f r ie n d s  and  relal:ive.s■ a t te n d e d  
and  m a n y ,  b eau tifu l  l l o r a l , triinitet; 
testif ied  to / th ev h ig h  eBteenivhvXwhich; 
Mrs. B ow co tt  w as held. ;Mri; G.; Ste'vvc, 
Xart ;wondiicted theX; servicec.' arid ;lheX 
b.ymns -tvere ' “Abide ,:Vi'ith Me,” , and 
“ i-'or E v e r  AVith The L o rd .’’ . G. llillX 
s receiv ing  Rel)erts„ J. L. J e n n e r ,  L. J. Eel;- 
m an , J .  J'. Jackson  and  C. Botd acted  
S idney  school pup ils  failed to g e l ,  as pa llbearers ,  
es la s t  y e a r  ow ing  1o Uio f a c t  '5̂ ^
v* ! ('1'i riuX -(X/Ym'/jX :'jT» nvl ri tVt-
/ ;ixX 'X i,xv i
-Isuitable, place w as Xlo.catecL;forX thdX 
bonfire, w'liich vyas so o n 'fu n d e r  yvayX, .
-Vii ex c i t in g  p :ir t  o f  the  e v en in g  v,;m ^
the  h u n t  f o r  the  case of “ p o j / ’ which 
had been h idden  by J o h n  RowLon 
;aftCT;;.w:hjcli ;hc ■ "  '
trail;. tpXXretrieve; 
k ey s  rshe had  llioughlle&sly l e f t  in 
M\ C orn  w as  popjied a n d  qnickly
e r e t r a c e d  the tw o-m dc 
 a; f a i r ty p u r ig ; - la d y 's  
1
v.' c; i 'c  
disai)poai’cd a m o n g  the h u n g r y  h ik ­
ers  and a b o u t  9.,30 the “ K)st pop’’
• I V : . ' - -  -'1-1 - , ■ -I m L’ 1 - ' j r _ :  .it : ■ :X * 1 'C'
ijhermar
:;t,hrit m h-ia:dc in .
t.X;"' ''-XX'":, ,-,>vvAmy;. X/Xc 'VHV
.X;i; |;V
ISA0DEESSED
',,v,;r;;''' :;XX.'''; X'X- Xbi - y
; B y  R e y ie w :  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
;-PE N D E R  IS L A N D , Aug. 23;— On 
T u esd ay :  a f t e rn o o n  of la s t  \veek a 
p lea s in g  l i t t le  social g a th e r in g  w as 
held  -at th e  hom e of Mrs. R. S. W. 
C o rb e t t ,  w hen  ,Mrs. Ja s .  Hood, of 
V ic to r ia ,  P re s b y te r ia l  p re s id e n t  of 
the  W o m e n ’s M issionary  Socie ty  of 
th e  U n ited  X C hurch , a d d rs s se d  X the  
local a u x i l ia ry  and  th e i r  f r iends ,  in 
an  iriform al w ay .  XMi's.'Hood w as a 
fo rm e r  pupil o f  Mrs. C o rb e t t ’s m a n y  
y e a rs  ago in;M anitoba,Xand th ey  vyero 
th e re fo re  r e n e w in g  old a c q u a in t ­
ances,  T h e  Misses E d i th  and E t t a  
H ood .sang a  d u e t  very  sw eetly , and 
a t  th e  close of  th e  address ,  tea  w,as 
se rved  Ijy M rs. C o rb e t t ,  ass is ted  Ij.v 
h e r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. I\Tollison, and  lier 
daug h te r- in - law , Mrs, S. P. C o rbe tt ,
Mr.s. E dge  and  tw o g ra n d -d a u g h -  . '\nnie, of P incher C reek, and ?,!r. 
fersX f ronp  y a n c Q u V e k -a re ;  visiting;;at,;M:oser .of H i l l c r e s t fA lb e r ta ,  w ere  t h e  
th e  hom e of ,;Mrs. E d g e ’s d a u g h t e r , ' g u e s ts  o f  Mr. and  M rs. Jas .  'rh o rn -  
Mrs. W. , Co-well,,Third .Street., ,, : , vlley. F o u r th  S t r e e t , ;a few  days when 
• , X X;’V;;X/v 'i en r o u t e ; home:,Trom X a to u r  of tbc'
' MisX Maisie M iller,  ;;whoX'has b e e n ! Southerri ;;States. X Miss Stiefiioii of 
v is i t ing  a t  the, h om e of Mr.s., D. Craig,X; j5]airinoi'e, Albcrt.a, wa.s: also a week-
t:XaX;feed;!XV X/.X;'
6;£ ccHIca
'-X-X '''‘X/f 'T:v:-.A::;;HX .'A A:,: ;-x:
By R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
i 'EN D K R  LSLAND. A ug . 23.— A
iVq8,: niptx
BO A ’̂ r LO SES R U D D E R
The SiS! City of B e l l in g h a m ' h a d  
the m is fo r tu n e  to  lose h e r  nu ldo 'r  
ju s t  off O rcas  Island la s t  S a tu rd a y  
m orn ing  on the  8,30 tr ip ,  w i th  th e  
re su l t  t h a t  th e re  was no 4 ,30 b o a t  
th a t  day. The City of A ngelos  is 
tak ing  the  B e ll ingham ’s r u n  w hile
the  P u g e t  i.s tak ing  the  p lace of th e  i    — ------ --- - -  -  -
Angeles un t i l  rep a irs  a re  m ade . A d ver t ise  in the  Review! I t  inH's, ^
r e tu rn e d ,  to h e r  h o m eX in ,V ic to r ia  on 
M onday, accom pan ied  by Bella  Craig, 
who will spend a . few  d ay s  S'isiting 
th e re .  '' , , 'XX"' / ;
X;;,' .. v' => y ■ ■'!!<', ' ,x' , ''
, , ,, ,  . .  .  , , y  '
jMessrs. ' John  R o w to n ;  and  Reg. 
F ra n c e  retiii 'nod h om e  on .Saturday 
a f t e r  sp en d in g  an en jo y ab le  w e e k ’s
vaca tion  on .the f o r in e r ’s b o a t , ,
,;x • ,i< >i. X' .' ;'
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. B an k s  of  V a n ­
couver  a re  m a k in g  an  ex ten d ed  visit 
in the disLrict. Wliile here  .they will 
be the  g u es ts  of Mrs. J .  W ilkinson, 
E as t  Road,
'♦ ♦ ♦
Mr Ivhvard B rad en  h ' f  be-l week- 
to mak(' an ex ten d ed  visit, with 
and re la t iv e s  in M anitoba .
c u d ; g iu 's t  o f ; Mr, and  M,r.s. ’r i iornley ,
. ;;>)<:, ■' y,
.Mir. and  Mrs. G., A,. C ochran, who 
havojXhoen sp end ing  the  X iiast, two
,’veoks iv i s i t in g : f r ie n d s  inX: Everotto;, 
S e a t t le  and V ancouver ,  have r e t u r n ­
ed home.
;, A b o u t  30 m em tie rs  of the  M,otinl 
N ew ton  Lodge paid a vis it  t.o the
.'\naeoi't.es Masonic o rd e r  ovo)’ the
w eekend , leav ing  on S a tu i’day.
st.-uid one f.air Mis.s th o u g h t  the  tra il  
a h o u t  20 niihis in leng th .  Now a in ’t 
youth  w o n d e r fu l?  W hen  th e  t ru c k  .
Wiis at las t  rc-ached :U'ter “ h o u rs ’’ of 
Jn ll-c lin ib ing  and  va lley -ing  eve ry o n e  
piled in a n d  a f t e r  g.-tining th e i r  e q u i ­
librium h u rs t  fo r th  in song  th a t  
\Vovdd m<'d\(‘ an.s- hunch  <d' h laekh ird s  
rea l envioim, .Slumherinjf citi'/.(>n.;
.'ill the ro u te  of the t ru c k  thoug li t  
they wei-e lu 'ing se re n a d e d  hy the 
“ .'\ng(di--'’ on sudden ly  sn a p p in g  ou t
Mrs. J. .1. W hite  and 
M;c'.Ken'/.ie s p e n t  the 
V ancouver.
l ittle Eilc'en 
wi.'ckend in
'X.T'
P e n d e r  1h an Tslo, w hich  we all know  well,
In the  Gulf o f ;G eo rg ia ,  w here  anyone  will sell
A l i t t le  Heaside place fo r  you to  i.day and  re s t
F rom  the  ciUoi-i w h e n 'v a c a t io n  cdmefii;now P e n d e r  is th e  held. .
t T he  climato i t  is b e s t  bitr noho iiv the  ,Kuminer ,time,
, T he  lishing and l.lie: b o a t in g  i t  i.s rea l ly  .Hubliine, _
T h e -b n th in g  i t  is excnllon t, the  watorhv a lw ays  n i c e ,  ;
, ;Vo,\i .can havo a dip, a t  any, th p p  and  a lw ays  dbel,,quite sprlee,
H ■ ■ T - „■ ■ ■' x: T '
X'X'' ■ / .  ■ " ■ '.■■■, - ■' . ' .. , V' ■' . ::
Now'Xtherd is B ro w n in g  H arbor ,;  ivmoHt,glorinuMq:)laco;
T h e  water, a lw ays is so calm , th e  a i r  ,so fa i l  of tmhn,
T he  HitiP'etR of PorlXWaHhington, ao griod Ui loiik upo n ;
Aiql tin? hem ity  of the, »(j(.mery, inout exqu is i te  beyond.
H ero  wo come to H ope  B ay , tho  p o r t  of tho Moi’tli .
You alwn,VH itot a good cool breone when o th e rs  a re  so w a r m ;
And thd ice c ream  a t  Corbet.t.’s l« a lw ays th e re  on hand;...
Now d o n ’t fo rg o t  to  t r y  one n e x t  t im e  you land .
T hen  th e re  is O t te r  B ay  and  Clam B ay too.
And o the r  l i t t le  idnctm bdaides, which wo will sell to  you.
And flon’t fo rgo t  W a to r le a ,  a ch a te a u  by tho s e n - -  
W hore  von roe all tho  Idg bonifi pass, a p ic tu re  sure  to see.
Mrs, Ar(>;yle and  dnuglite r ,  Gwen- 
|do1iiu>, of V ic to ria ,  woi’C v is ito rs  hero  
: on .Sunday as l.he: g u es ts  I’lf Mrs. J.,
I'W'iikinsmv, " " - • ■ ' ' ■ ................
I ;,y,''''''r, ;;'Xb X * ■
.Mr. ami .Mrs, no ld r id ip ' ' ;  ro tu rn ed  
home a f te r '  iiimnding tho weeki'ml in 
riellinglmm., ■
 ̂ t ;  ^
; Mr. and ,;Mrs,, D e l ld a l , a n d p ra m i ly  
r e tu rn e d  hdnm on F r id a y  ‘ a f te r  
si'iemling a / ' e r y  'euhiyi'ibhi m o to r
Miss i'hiith W h it in g  sclent, l.lu' w eek ­
end visiting friend.-’ and rela ti\r 'S  in
' ..............  . . .  , I .
T h e , Mis.'U's l. lllian and Freda Nel- 
iu‘)h of Vietfiria a r e  apendimr a holi- 
'Jjiy tins Week ;with iheh ', i ineU ' a'lbf 
(iiint, 'Cript. and, Mrs, W. J). P.ye’rs, 
Fviui'lli SUee l ,
m ost  en joyab le  ev 
ve'ceiiflyX.at' Br6W;ni^ 
iiartyX o'fx/d:mutX;X4(i;Xfri;e 
surprise; Mrs.; Aiex; B ra c k e t t  on ,,.the 
orfcasion of her T i r t h d a y /  Tlie' ev en t  
tookXthe' foriri ofXa;, beacliXlire;Xwh'ere 
the.X g u es ls  were e n te r t a m e d  with 
songs, r 'ecitations, etc, ‘I j i t l ld  M ary 
;M acRao', ' g<ddX m eda 1 i.st , a t  t h e , xVaii- 
couver':  IGxhihitidii, gave  i a n id s t '  exX 
cadleiit;X;imrfornuuv;ceX .of X Ilighlarid
dancing' tri ibe; accO)iqninirnentXof the 
iiagpipesX'piaymJ by, h e r  im o th e r , ;  (tor-; 
dba, a lso 'l i  goldXincdaliktXiri:hiB clriBS; 
at the re c e n t  e.xhihition,
: A.t 11, ' o'clock: the party,; adjourned, 
to (heTam se, wheredelic.ioii.s refrmdi- 
inenlH w ere  iw.rviudXiindbr ,lh« ciipablc 
m a n a g e m e n t  of Itlis.s .lean .Brackett 
Thom! iii'eKl'ul were Mr. and Mr.s,
J .  Itraeketl., IMi'. ;ind IMr.s. T, 'W.
Fi-,\', Mi', am! Mnt. Alex., llainilLon
,.a I M,,. . H. iL .m il ioa ,  M i  .
itli-;;, 1‘, W. Gnri’(,d:t, Mrs. A, Taylm',
Mrs, A. Aldridge, ,Mi-. Jan. ,Simjison,;.
 ; :i.'' ' 'V. P “ T  "  /
Miie.es Mai’y Ham ilton,,  K,,. Be!iJ:,tie', j rie npd M asln r  11 ngli, Cpi-rio, o f  (lloV' X ,', 
(,:rta,'e ilidVnuiiib.lenii ,Bi;aidt<!l;i,;Xlb’thLjrdaleiX '
l ',‘(rii pirigXXp;, ,,,
'.d' th e ir  sleep. Ver., th an k  you, the 
n a r tv  was a g r e a t  ,'mcce.ss.
;:„'SX;dT
llra c k e t t ,  ;ahdXklaril;(!r;,t.y , Hrackel t, 
all of P(!,nder,l»land t, Alr. am l M rs, F.
MX IficGrogor and fainil.v,: Mrs, ; M'm,
Y oung  an d  won, ;M i’s.:, .Miiftregor, sr., ,;X XX X/:;i' 
Mr, am i;M rs, B nrcham , Rev. and,M rii,  if
' ,     s ad  tho Ml-"o Dnod,' and ''
Ella l l rcm ier ,  at) of V ic io r ia ;  Mian 
Edith ;Lytllel,on, .Miiry aiid Clovdou 
-11 ■ -r- r v
t r ip xto ,Nelfu»n ;Ayhftro , they wor,e t.he'
gnoidPi of .Mrie I.’>pj,l,d»l’« I'Hi'oiits.
; Mrs, 
lu i’ued
A nd now we have th e  MonoiVlano, dy ing  twice a dn.v o ’m h.-ad 
W ith  nafiHengerii o v iew  th e  Trio and k n o w  t.hat we re  no t  ilead. 
G‘/ n o w  S  YOU w n n t a  chnnfpi be huro W nhoye ;
And vlt,iw the idace you w a n t  l.o r e s t  on the  Inle you 11 .hoio m. 
' '  '' love. •' ............ .
' ■ ; ' ' ' ' x ; : ' " x ' , ^ ' ' ; l ■ x v E L y N ' ' ^ o ‘I,iLA,uDf,x,
■Browniug;, l iarbor,_Ptm()er;  Ift larith'B.C.,, ' ; ,;;/,X
, .  T ■ X; ■
; Pet^U’i s ; a n d ' yming  ,X kpri re- 
;:liome after,; Hj'iemilag a few 
layn visi t ing in Vnneriuver.  X,
♦ >K ' ♦
,Miss Mar jor ie  V^'rlghr o f  Vancpu 
: ver  is visi t ing in Bidney arid is the 
i gues t  of  Mr.T W, W,  Wldt ing.
I * * i<
I Mr, and Mrs. Le Page  and  family,  
i fo rm er  reuiilents o f  Biduey,  (tre vitdt- 
I iug  lu,UT and  a re  the  gueaia of  Mr. 
' a n d  Mi'h. G. A. Coel i ran.  Bi'coml Ht.
* « «
' 'Mr, l!ev. Ih'swiek.  svho him been 
I viwiting a t  the  home  of lM,r. atid.MrH. 
iH a m h l e y , 'B e l l i n g h a m ,  r e t u r n e d  home 
on Tuoi'ilny,
B y  Review R<nn-((tK< n le liv e
I'X A iniiid. o ii juyalde ,arterno'mi wie; 
riVeht.' id, Fi'ii'iiwo'fid. X‘-'iUt iliii-iii)',' ;liX! 
arid, when C ulzean T enn ia  Cluli nie'iri  ̂
hers .went to  j d a y  tr; r e l u r n ;; ma;|,eh 
,t,|u're,,: T liere  was lumm, e,;.trl |en( 
play and a l th o u g h  M ayne Island lust; 
they , en joyed  the ,al'tei;'noon lo the 
full. The  t o n r n a m e n t  wan p l n , V ( ' d  olT 
on Mr. l la l le y 's  eonrl.. whei'e tdro a 
didlcioui'i tea  war aerved , the p layers  
r e tu rn in g  on 1,'r, We. t'.;; launeli ;d 
n lm o l ,7  p.m.
f, ,i. if j
'Mina B erry  from V am 'o iu 'c r  in i,he i
g u e s t  of Mrs. G arr ick , j
; w ^ I
I Mi'x r'oti'dnH and  h e r  i,frnmiehih.h 1
V elm a Comrim:, have ,l,H,>en, vhdtipg 
Lsnly flonMlunee Faw kes  n i  I ’.nl/man,
X ' , '
K * HI , , ■ ':. - I ' M rsrT rav iH  and  h e r  dau'u;ld.,ei'!'i arivj
; M aster  H a r ry  Fatt, ,o f  , V le torm  a , fe'w d ay s  pir, the  Isbiioi
visitiniT at, tlie h om e ,of Ixls iL’te r ,  XyiiutingMr.'?. Fo.sler,
Mra,',PldHp ,p . 'B re t lm u r . ' : ; : ' , , " 'X '- '  ;,,, ''j.,' ,- ;. , ,:,'X': ■;, X;' ,♦ X';,'*' ;' I',;
'■ 'i, 'U'■ ■ „ ■ y-i t 'HI*' Ht'- ..'■■■-'..X 'P
I ,: : ':!Ialton,, end'  ̂d a t i g h l e r , , ^liaXx',yictoth*': a,i*e ,th<,X i;uo;,),,y of M r r .  ; Hall, |
'i; X'Phe: o theii ;n ij ; ;h t:I ' i ried'Xtd ;i>i|eejy 
,.;i,!i(t uo'uidn*!.rixieixp ,ji wiiik,./,xX, ', 
■XX,,XX\/,''tX,,(T:H<j îL:hjy'P'it';;a
1.efoetia l'll Ir.v to llnnk, .........
,;;';;'"',’"XHui: 'i,ginieh'oW;:''';/;;ij'iX:f',uith'iXothe,r'';hp\vt';,
: , XTiM':;;works:;in my .tlijnk'.hrix;;,-,X 
" "'Refi:med‘'to ' 'woi’k.Xilo' njv' l'q,p)(X' "'H'X:
,:'e :And Mcareiied round for  my luuika.: ,,» : :
,': ■':';b,"X''XXX';"'-''-::X„ „, , ,, ,„ „,,   „ „X, /;,';v
. X ,;Now, rOi'kf; a re  vid'y ;uiud’|il l,hiiigs, 
' r h e v d u ' l | i  to isjive o u r  role:-(; - 
Ehpeeiully when d,lu‘y 're  fooUoHj-k or 
'fh e  -feel, a re  f l ip  of holofi,
Itml we 1,0 ),vo witlmulX Hiein, w e ,
Wovild (lOon lie oil the  roclui- '" .
H u t  t t ia t ’i-i a dill’e r i 'n t  ?d;,ory, I 
■Got- tip lo find niy Xmi'ka, ,
i t .irarelied, and  ay a rrh ed .  aml 
1 glleSti I HWore !i few,
H ut I’oiild I tliid my aoeka tio s irL  
I'Xiid I v.'t'u.t, will 1 d..?
. lus t  th en  11 uiniie.id 1 oivardii tho: '(hmr 
W h a t  I raid  I w o n 't  re i iea t ,  
frid I found my ..o,.ti.,. y,,,, hX-i I diin
':They;, werm. 'I’igtit, ,tImro onmy.,',':fcol Ir
Bidney, \T(in’«ii(yerXhdtuuU
,d'ilh:iPi'X'GHAfX
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SM M K H  PENINSULA AND GULF
: : ;  7 , ^
F orm erly  S id n ey  and Islan ds R ev iew  an d  S a a n ich  G a z e tte
' A weekly: new'spaper circulatkig throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
H . J . M cIntyre, Publisher. E. G- M cIn tyre, New s Editor. 
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thux'sday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subsci’iption, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advei’tisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., A ugust 23, 1928.
COPELAND & WRIGHT I
Engineers, M achinists, Boat Builders \ i
M arine, A u to  and S ta tion ary  R ep airs |
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G  §
A g e n ts  f o r  |
C a n a d i a n  F a i r b a n k s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  E n g i n e s  g
S U M N E R  P R O P E L L E R S  |
L is t  Y o u r  B oats  anti M ach ine ry  W ith  U s g
Gasoline Oils B atteries %
Foot o f B eacon  A v e . P h on e 10 S idney, B.C. |
777.7;:
A T T E N D  T H E  SA A N IC H  FA IR , SE PT E M B E R  19TH
Everyone o:n the Saanich Peninsula should plan to attend 
their local fair this year. It is the Diamond -Jubilee and we till 
7 should now plan our future work so as to be able to take in this 
;hotable event. Would it not be a good idea for the Sidney 
Bonrd of Trade, also the Saanich Board of Trade, to endeavor 
to have all business places close for the entire day, or at least 
; ; the a:ftemoon, in order that everyone may have an opiiortunity 
of attending? Great effoi’ts have been and are being put for- 
Avard by the Saanich Exhibition officials to make this fair an 
outstanding success. We as citizens of thi.s area should co­
operate as much as possible to assist them in their worthy en­
deavors. We have something to be proud of. The North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Society’s Fair is the oldest in the 
v/hole of Westerix Canada. There is bound to be something to 
ihtex’est you after you arrive. There are many divisions and 
surely you will be interested in one or more. See the horse.s,
; cattle, swine ,7 poultry, rabbits and goats; visit! the fruit and ,vill be glad  to h e a r  he is pro-
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s  G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Go E ast T hrough the 
C anadian Pacific Rockies
F o u r  Ti’finscontinenta l T ra in s  D aily  
T h ro u g h  S ta n d a rd  and  T o u r is t  .Sleepers 
G o in p a r tm en t  O bserva tion  C ars
T hrou gh  B ook in gs and R eservation s  
on A ll A tla n tic  S team ship  L ines
A ppiy for  p a r t ic u la r s  and  r e s ­
e rv a t io n s  to  a n y  a g e n t  of tb c
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  





To Yield 41/ 2%  to  7 %
V / e  b r o a d c a s t  d a i l y  t h r o u g h  R a d i o  S t a t i o n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 . 9 )  
f r o m  8  a .m .  t o  8 . 3 0  a . m .  a n d  f r o m  6 . 0 0  p . m .  t o  6 . 2 0  p . m .
.British Columbia B ond C orporation, Ltd.
1200 Government .Street
Ollices a t  V ancouver, N ana im o  a n d  D uncan .
H .  E .  B O O R M A N ,  M a n a g i n g  D i r e c t o r
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Yeget£ibl:es,7and field, crops section; take in the d.emon.strations j gressing- well a f t e r  his  o p e ra t io n  a t  
in domestic iseience,' etc. Bring the children along and let them 1 the R oyal C o lum bian  H osp ita l ,  N ew  
enter; the schopl children’.s sports and if they are Scotch enter
Asc'" A-A'. "'7{7
'" ’ ■'77,77' ■'"3 « '7, 77
■«7:'7i.'' ;f:7''
them in the Juvenile Highland Dancing contests. Get a prize 
list immediately and plan your entries. Entries close Septem­
ber 12th 7 7 Pi’ize ii.sts nxay be obtained from Golin A. Chisholm, 
secretary of the Agricultural Society, Saanichtca.P.G., or from  
the Review Office at Sidney. Be at Saanichton on the 19th ! ,
77-777-S7 
  -777
, -;';7  '7
'7-777-77777 -'777 -
i;-:--’ ,,' 7,,
7-7;-;7 , . , : ;7 - '7 -  7
77e777;7:77,7:
W estm in s te r .
B y  Rjs ,:
t  ; ..........
n,.
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 7 777;"
D r. a n d  iMrs. A; M.,; E!S Xarid
fa m i ly  o f  B r i t a n n ia  Beach , B .C., are!
" ■ ■ A / i . -7, ;7 7;--' ; '77-7'.7,, ■;''P , ,,  ,  , 7 ,̂'7  7,7
- 'p -c 7' SpGll a  s h o r t  ho liday  w ith  re la-
"A in c lud ing  “ A u n t  Sa lly ,” shoo ting  gal? 
lery, fo r tu n e - te l l in g ,  clock; g o l f , :etc.; 
T ea  w as  se rv ed  on . th e  law n  a t  in- 
dividual tab les ,  th e  w'oathor be ing  
ideal; f o r  th e  . even t .’ ' ■ A g ra t i fy in g  
sum ; w as  ra is e d  in aid, o f  the  ; P o r t  
W a sh in g to n  H all .  ; 7 ; ’ , ’ 77
"X'7 -7T;®'-7-;;7;7;7.W7"VY',:b7;-V7.7 ■7’ 7'7;;:, 7;
. ' Uves h e re . : 7 Gideon H icks an d  fam ily  a re
7-7-' -7 :7 - ,- .! ,;- - ,7 v  A. V ' A  A  - . 7 . '  , , , v '
7t.'7,A-X/;777/;t;M77t:
m m A m m s m w m A m
G U E S T S  A T  G R A N D V IE W  LODGE
I’ollov.dng a re  th e  gue.sts , reg is te r ­
ed a t  G randv iew ' Lodge, M ayne -Isl­
and, th is  w e e k :  M rs .  R. A. Gillespie,
Seattle;; T. C liatte le , V ic to r ia ;  John  
R o la n d , 'V a r ic o u v e r ;  Mrs. H. E . Glas- 
sey ,‘ P r in c e  XRupert; Miss ,M. Woods,
V an co u v e r ;  Miss J .  Woods',7V an co u ­
v e r ;; Miss M. Cam pbell,  VanCpuvex-;
Mr. and  Mi-s.; W a rm a n  and  daughter ,-  
V an co u v e r ;  Miss E. E w a r t ,  V an co u ­
ver ;  "Miss X/C. x jA nderson ,: yancou-ver;;  ::: 7 77 :., :
D. Nichol, '7'V a n c o u v e r  ; M r. Lavin , p .  , .,,7 7
'Ne'wvW’estnx ihs te r;  X’M iss;; A.,; M iller;-  -77,
v J x , "  /x'thr*"' ■’■"■"  ■■“"" "■' ’ ' '  -
TO
INVESTORS:
AVe have obtained a nev/ supply of S e c u r i ty  R ecords .  I f  you  re q u ire  
a small booklet in which to reco rd  y o u r  p u rc h a se s  a n d  sales, and  to 
iu;ep tab  on all of your p re se n t  holdings, k in d ly  fill in a n d  mail the  
coupon below.
ROYAL FIN A N C IA L C O R PO R A TIO N ,
Victoria , B.C.
Kindly send me a “ Security  R eco rd ,” a n d  oblige.
ADDRESS:- .......................................... .
ROYAL FINANCIAL C O R PO R A T IO N  Ltd.
" 7  ■! •:•■■■ g 





- 7-: ;77;..:■ .77;'
7'77i
7 2 3  F o r t  S treet H .  W .  M I L L E R ,  M g r . P h o n e s  1 0 2 5 - 1 0 2 6
!j .7T. s i m i s t b r :
: F O R ’ ■ O p p o s ite  Bank O p p o s i t a  P o s t  Office
V a n c o u v e r :  Mi.ss Alice Willy, V a n ­
couver;  M rs. E. Foy , V a n co u v e r ;
n r -"75 rX'Z'-rVf-Tv'.'x/xV.bi-A.' A-- Z ' A  "'-5'a -5
w h ere  Mr. B e a t t ie  has  rece ived  an 
appoin tm ent '.  J ’hc people o f  the  Is l­
and  r e g r e t  ve ry  m uch th e ir  go ing  as 
th e y  h ave  e n d e a re d  th em se lv es  to  all
.XXiA;/;:/7';,;:7'77';:'during',',their:,7short7atay';here777. X-,; ‘
. »l«" I}*'.,' • g ’- ,  , .
Rev, W. G. W i l s o n , : Mrs. Wilson, 
and  family, who w ere  sp en d in g  i the  
su m m e r  a t  “ Tho M aples ,” B row ning  
H a rb o r ,  w ere  oldiged to  .shorten 
th e ir  holiday, u n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th ro u g h  
th e  .sudden illness of Mr.s. Wil.son’s
' ' ' b M r s . , ; F i : ! m e j X X ' ' , X ;  ■ v X :  '7 ; , ; 7 7 - - ' , 7nu
.A" ’; 77 7;:'.;.; 7, ,77, M aurice  Qnain a n d  - tw in
' ' duvighters,'  und.xMr. Tho.s., Cocker, of
• • , V ancouver ,  a rc  v is i t ing  Mrs. 1). G
' '7 ’77'7,:'.V:.'.' 7". ■ '7;;;X"'::-7:XXX'„‘7:,X i7:MacI)onuld.
'l',Ex7*:'XXX,
X:X','X; X';.;;, X-X" A ; A
■ ■ ,;Xr ; '1 ,
................X
■''■VXb'/'XX',;"
..M rs, I lo i 'bort  B ruce , of V ic to ria ,  
i.s \ lsiHii),; 1|( r (Mi'i 11I.7, .Mr. luul IMr.s, 
XX77XX. X7 ,7 . R obt,  Roe, a t  O t te r  Bay.
■ " V  rVX'’ !, ’ :• .O' a gin'O
of Mrs, J, 8. Ktigings. .
■' A .. ■ '7 'X 'K.'
.•\i, thr> recen t  C oudrniatiori .Service 
at SI. Heter-s Anglican C hurch , the 
, , . Rev. A rcialeacen l.aycock cnnfirmed
Iv.'iiiileen Symc',, Franl; .yymmi, and 
I-/;'. , , ■ ( l l i ib m lX S t ig in g s , '
, nr ,7, r    and; MrsX7;E.rL.u'McKehzie ;a re
aw ay  on a vaca tion  on th e i r  boat, 
“ The AVandering .. ......V . ..cruising:
a ro u n d  xyahcouver 'X Island .’/X:̂ :; 77
'  - ■ • - -  ■■■: '  - I  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .♦ * ♦
; M r .7 H. Bishop spentXthe w eekend  
y isitihg  :in ; SidneyXaixd wasX th e  . guest: 
of Ml*, arid M rs. W. Haywai'd . 7
7 ■" 7 .)<,  ̂ ' .... .7
X L as t  n i g h t '  - th e .: Siclney baseball  
t e a m  u le fe a te d  the  : ;Tillicum.s . on th e  
local d ia m o n d  in one o f  tlie scheduled  
g a m e ^ T o r , ;  the  Rbd; Service :'Statiojxx 
Cup. X S y lv e s te r  W illia ins  w as on th e  
inound f o r  the  local boys; and tuxmed 
in: a  fine g am e ,  show ing  th a tx h ik b rm  
isx c o m in b  back.- S idney  ehasedx s b  
ru n s  ac ross  th e  p an  while th e i r  op­
po n en ts  n e t t e d  th re e .  Y ounb  C lan ­
ton p layed  a  fine g am e on .second 
base as  well as  sm ack ing  the jiill on 
the  nose. Tliis i.s a y o u n g  ))la,ver t l ia t  
should be k e p t  on the  regu la i ' line-ujx.
' ♦ x- »
.\  wimib. r f  ul Radii.) a l a i (. a.a-Oiabli;
price---M ohaw k Amc.rican.— Advt.
couver.
found
X at the life o f a tire depends:
.. .''.''--I..:;.:''.' -■ "--'.-v ' " 7';
'lifedf,;. '.
S E A .C O N  A V E .
Begs to  thank his patrons for their generous 
response to his off ering of S a tu rday  last, a n d  ((T X
7 - ' ,  '■'""■IX -'d' '7 '" ’'7' " '■ ’■"' '7-’-7''''’̂ x "  ■7-7;-M '" ''-  "■"Y.7"; ' ( .  7:..NY:,.,77-”further calls attention to a C learing line ot 
M en’s Suits, also odd Pants, from  $2.50 up.
“  / /  Di.:rxMt7 -) cirxivTxrv r> n; the 7 cords tor the carcass, :as : B J --------------------------------------- :-----------  SipNEY, B.C.
upon the toughness of the ) l ________  „  „  ________________ !___________  —
trend.
To provide entrn str -
'7 :. ':7 -? i7 7 ”XX; '
A A m s m  ■ 
'7X’x;xibx"
77' .".--'7 .7 '-7 ;,'7 7  '.7 ,-77
as much upon the
. r - r ___________
L
■ ''7- '''7.' ; xy 7.:■■::??-''77''■■7.-7: 
777.7 
'X:/'
G A N G E S  L O C A L S
Mrs. V, xEinri. a n d  d a u g h te r ,  J e a n ,  
i'fttmTiiMl froin V a iieouver  on ’rues -
■ dayp" '"■■■7-'-'-" - 7 '- '
■"X'7 'X';-''Xx’/'-'XttX̂ -i' .:X, '.xy-
'riiri m a n y  I 'r ibad it  df  Clinrldk! Nx
..'f'77'i;':7.77." 7 - 7: ■: A  A A
I, t ni 1 t, , 111Rev. iuid:.!\lnt.: Jan . Hood, uiul (.li« 
Mi f ' ea  Edith and  E l la  Hood, liave r e -
'■:: ' '.":-■■.    ,. ...
:55, .'X-- .̂ 5';  ̂ .;,x"  ̂ .M m;
: 77 T h e  X t c lo p h o n e  accom ^
■ : pliabcd 7 for  Lou, Gordon, 
Ir.xns-Aliantic  flier, X w hat 
two y ea rs  of per.sonn! a.soo- 
c in llon  Xliad f.ailed '  to  prb- 
■' .- duce. '.5 ,5  ■
F ro m  London, Eng land , 
GofdsTU pu l ia a te lephone 
call for hif. aw ec then r l  a t 
B rookline, Mass., U.S.A. In 
(ho sho r t  Xtpna of a Ihrec- 
in inn te  ooaverRnlion, he 
p roposed  rnarringe  and  the 
girl es tnhiishod sonielliing
ttf a rt'.'orrl hi''fei*lf ^rifh .a 
eoni-lhi'iliinif "y e s ."
Iricldenlaily , this was (he 
fii’f.l proposal by I ra n s 'A tr  
' liiatie (tdephone. Gorthxn’s 
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_    _ _
7..:; 77. v,:"’ -7 7 «  ■:' A A A  t;,,-'-;”’., 7  777-'7'.’:7'7-v:. -3,.. .
stamina, and lo n g ; wear, r  xre-
, '7.  :7 ':-i;.;:-’ -v:";."-' X””’ ”..,77X .-::;; 7 7 :.’ :7.:
 -  -  ,          '
stone' dips the; cords of the 
F V . .carcass m a rubber Eolx-tion.
This saturates and insulates
■ :.::77'7' ■::7;.'; - ^ A A - A A j A. a A A  ?■'7 . 7:"-X:.;,::.;".77,‘7-'. 7;.,...' . .
every sh'and of every coruX
"/.bxxY”?;:;
m in im iz in g  mfcernai t  f r i c t io n  
! a n d  g iv e s  t h b u s a t i d s  o f  7 e x t r a  
m i le s ;  '■ :xThe': 'F irestone 'dD ealer ' ' ' ,  
in  y o u r  l o c a l i t y  w il l  g l a d l y  s e r v e  
y o u , , a n d  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .
F IR E S T O N E  T IR E  & ;R U B B E R  CO. 
OF CANADA, L IM IT E D  X’ 
Hnmilton,
Most Miles per Dollar
THE FLYING LINE
(Express Carried)
  S i d n e y  ’P h o n e  91
BUILDS T H E  O N L Y  
" G U M - D S P S ^ E ©  T E E I E S .
Readings & Son Service 
Station
Gorncu* Bcucon Avo. and  F i f th  St. 
’P H O N E  1 1 2  ------------  S ID N E A ',  B C
/■S'S'dl'/M-xxja::.::;®/ 7:;.:7.'7'
  ; _  ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
n v  —  — . ™ .  ■ —  —  — . . .  .  —  It .  “  . .  . ™  ~  ,
;:.'7;*;7.:. 7.7 .,.. r . A A A A A A  "ATAa -. A. .,AA. , 'AAA:
aA‘Aa ''A
:y..A-^^:^AAAAAAXA A A a:AA:a \  . .. . . ,
OWNED AND O P E R A T E D  BY T H E  G R A Y  L I N E 77
.:"'7 (1 7
5 hi' -
V ic to r ia  ’Phone
X'T,.,
xx:; Sum m er Schedule effective M ay  22nd
Leaves Victoria 7 XX " L eaves  S idney
:X'x'7,45.!a.m,X ._,X" -'iXX/SM.O/a.mt:.'”
X . 9.30 a.m. XX X 9.00 a.m . '
12.15 p.m. ; . 7 10.30;a.in.X J  -x
2.15 p.m. 1,15 p.m.
.3.00 p.m. ‘ ' ' , 7 : X 3.30 p.m. x';;, -X
4.30 p.m. ;7 ■ X' 4 .30 p .m . /'-'k x '.'X:;,; -
. 6;15'' 'p.m. ; : , XxX-:- 5 ^ 3 0  :p.m. ".xx -
7''XX' XX"d.l5"p.m'."XX:-X 7 .15  p .m . 'XXX:'x
11.30 p.m. 10.30 p.m.
SUNDAYS, CH RISTM X S DAY AND N E W  Y E A R ’S DAY 




















'" i7'7XX X'XX 
'-::::-X''X:!-X'':7:x
,x5
iDsp Lenvoa Victoria from  G ray  L ine  D epo t,  750 Y a te s  S t r e e t  
_____________; (Oppo.sito Dominion H o te l)  ______________
(uriii 'd III Viidnvui, iifl()i,v'n-riuriiil;on'
' 7 ' ’ ' . j u y n l . U ' . - ' K A l t . l , ' , , * ' '  ........  '
' ' ' ■
Ml'.'.. (I'll',) T. ,1. JI,il’l i o c 7 o t  Nn-
. . " , . iiaimo, n'tiil X ’lIjsH ,..\'i);(y';;B(iy
1 ' . ( ' .  N ,,' Vi(' l;ovii'i , :: iU’fi: I v is i t ing  : t iud r  
liarcriHl,- Mr. and  M r s .  II. E . 'B oyc tf ,•’•••
IK iC ♦
Mi ' '  Hoih BTnchi'tt lo f t  on Biiturv 
" ' , ,Xday fu r  Sunii»)t,b^ will engage
/X ;X;'x :' hi hbiuplckifig ' wjlh :Mian I ren e  H arr
X-'X,7 'xX'7, ■'r'is,' of' 'Victoria. .'■




” guf'fit o f  Mr. and  Mr#, ,W. 11. JoluiisQn
' ■' laHtAVbok' . 'X", ' . ,  , , ,  . ,
.””'i';77:7',:7„'X 7i',' s ”'7 -,i> . ■ ki , if
Oa;;';t!7.e'IOth 'iuv-1. a w ell-a l lended  
' ' ' g n i ’d e r i  f i i l i )  w a s  h i J d  in  t h e  ( . r r o l i adi i
,b-:7,-7 of--  ' H p e n c e r  , ", l ’o r i ' i v n l ' «  '..rofiidimee. 
; ' Tliero w ere  m any  'vtmod a i t rn r t io n s ,
CARD ,OF.„THANKS 
. ■ Air, . .\V (iJui'iii,'liowi/olL .and  d fiau ly
w i ' l .  ( o  , - o u . . o y  H u d v  t h u d . . .  10  t h e  
nuiuy  f r i i i i d ) . '  fo r  (heir k i n d e s t  aym-
Aaa a a ,. a a A' .A' .'■'’7',, .,,„u-I 'p.71,.,,1 ■' eiin,,i'(ri« ' roceb 'ed
d u r in g
i  V-'i‘ T'e.-'X . I I . ■ 1;' „i(, . . ' . ■ . ..  'jX
of - n
A:: A A \7”
?:/M''7':’''Xxxxx,7',-' ■ ■ '




C A K ES  
COOKIES
4-O fn  V o u r ^ / i t r i6rat
CANADIAN BAKERIES LIMl
L'ii.uadere-r*, Dyer)|"''nnd Tlr'y'; Clen'aer.*'
R H 0 N E . ~ - 8 O8 O'
S idney  has light, w a te r  rind pow er | 
for indu.strial purposes ,  witli indufi- : 








just: like a big 
' - range.
No apecinl W-iring ronuiiaHl, 
C onneelu (o any wall roe - '  
l:el o r  ha re lm ard  :,re«’)'ta« 
eh'. J u s t  the  t i l ing t o r  
m immer lioinea,
 ̂■"■"ONLY S26.00^ '
' 'G O M FLETE" '77
y iC i  O R iA , B.C.
X,
Much has:; been said recently about re­
forestation in B.C. T he present forest xis 
X the result bf natural re-forestatiohxwhen the  
human xliazarcl was not present to defeat
I"-”- , 7 : ’X X 7 7 '. , ;7 ; . ',  ' 7 , ; - ' , :  '  7 ' : : ' '  1, :  ; X , "  , 7 . 'X - , ' " ' - '  ' , 7 " ''nature, ■.■’7' '-x."■"'■:'": ''x .■'
Natural re-stocking oif cut over lands 
is now going on, as m a y  be seen almost 
everywliere, and iiature will again re-estab­
lish the forests if only fire is kei-it out.
■ -XXx :;x,/^
"■'” ~'aa 
'^a a :a a -
B.C.: ,FOn,EST SERVICE
7 '7 " '  -' ,7 : 7 : : : ; ’ ::7' '7'.':
7  ; 7 , - .
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GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y , B .C .
E s ta b l i s h e d  30 y e a r s  in  E n g la n d  
G u a r a n te e d  to  R em o v e  S c a le  o f  A n y  T h ic k ­
n e s s ,  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t in g ,  a n d  P re s e rv e  
A ll  M e ta ls  in  S te a m  B o ile r s  o n  L a n d  o r  S ea . 
N o n - in ju r io u s  a t  a n y  s t r e n g th .
r
n iD N E Y  BARBER SHOP
^  AND POOL. ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Ckuulies, CItewiiig Gum, Etc. 
^ ’“L adies’ H a ircu ttin g " ^
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake o f watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
One cen t per word per issue. 
Black fa ce  type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
—   )
A  BIG E V E N T  FOR A LL R EVIEW  
R EADERS —  W e have installed  
equipm ent for p rin tin g  personal 
note paper and en velop es and offer 
the fo llow in g  exceptional bargain: 
1 0 0  sh eets o f w hite bond paper and 
50 envelopes, both w’ith your name 
and address printed in blue ink, 
the sh eets padded and underlines 
supplied fo r  only ? 1 . 0 0  postpaid. 
Cash w ith  order. “R eview ,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local residents m ay phone 
their orders —  28, Sidney.
I
S. J . CURRY &  SON
FU N E R A L  HOME 
Office and . Service Room  
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton  
Phone 940  
Licensed Em balm er  
G raduate Nurse in A ttendance  
W e are a t your service n ight or day  
  ̂ ,  :  ̂ ^
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Kciicon A ve., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to  
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointm ent. Phone 63X.
S id n ey  E xpress and  S p eed ie  
F reigh t Serv ice
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, ICO; V ictoria, 509
McCALLBROS.
“The Floral F uneral Hom e”
d a y : a n d /  n i g h t  s e r v i c e
Johnson and Vancouyer Sts. 
Phone 3 8 3  VICTO RIA, B.C.
BU Y  YOUR FLOUR A N D  FE E D  A T  |
MOUNGE FEED CO.
Sidney, B.C.P hone  52
A G EN TS
FOR
BUCKER-
F IE L D ’S








Sunday, A ugust 26th  
Holy T rinity, P atricia Bay —  1 1  
‘i-tif.— M atins and H oly Communion.
S. A ndrew ’s; S idney— 8.00 a.m .—  
H oly Communion. 7 .30 p.m .— E ven­
song;
U N ITED  CHURCH OF CA N A D A  
Sunday, A u gu st 26th  
South Saanich-— P astor; Rev. M. 
W . Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15  a.m.
D ivine Service-—11 a.m .
Y .P .S. — F irst and third Tuesday  
a t  8  p.m.
Sidney, St. PatSl’s —  P astor: Rev. 
M. W. L ees.
Sunday School—-9.45 a.m .
D ivine S ervice-—7.30  p.m .
Y .P .S .— Second and fou rth  M on­
day a t 8  p.m .
Salt Spring Island and F ender Island  
U nited  Church  
Sunday, A u gu st 26th
Services-— 7 '
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H arbour— 3 p.m . 
G anges— 8  p.m.
I
TALK about 
t ir e  v a lu e s .  
Just see what 
w e  h a v e  to  
offer the man 
w ho drives a 
Eght car.
DR; REGINALD PA R BER Y  
D E N T A L  O FFICE
H ours 9  a.m. to  4 .3 0  p.m. ";
E yenings by appointm ent. ; 
/; : ’Phone 8 L vKeating
E; - Saanich Rd. at- Rdt. N ew ton’ 
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/  V ' X ' ; / / - ,-V
(HAYWARD’S)
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence in this business.
l a d y ' S e U n t
_  .  T I T  3 4.Prices M oderate
X 7 3 4  BrdughtohXX St; ,  xVIctoria.xX- 
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237 , G121-L
aAA a A'aaaaa 7.7.7777.; 7.777X ' X 7, V7.7 7.'■...'7,7 --a â A.':
CATHOLIC
: Saturday, A u gu st 25th
' Y esuvius B ay——8.30 a.m.
; Sunday, A u gu st 26th  
H agan— N o church.
X Sidney— N o church, x: 
F ulford— 10 a.m . Xx, x
E V i
m a a e  
Goodyear. 
Every tire  
m a d e  o f  
S U P E R ­





f rom  V ic to r ia  on S a tu r d a y  evening.
* ♦ 1)1
T he fo llow ing  g u e s ts  a r e  r eg is te red  
]at G anges H o u se  th is  w e e k :  Geoi’ge 
B urns ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  W. l lam b ley . 
V a n c o u v e r ;  M rs. M erce r  and son,
V an co u v e r ;  Cecil A b b o tt ,  V ictoria .
* ' * . *
M essrs. B ru c e  and  C am pbell  
F o rb e s  have bene, v is i t ing  the ir  
m o th e r ,  Mrs. D. T. F o rb es ,  at the ir
cam p  a t  G anges  l l a rb o u r .
* * *
Miss C am su sa  r e tu r n e d  to lier 
hom e in V ic to r ia  on M onday  last 
a f t e r  a few  day.s’ visit  w ith  IMr. and
Mrs. W. P. E v a n s  a t  Ganges.
1)1 * *
Miss C la ir  W ilson  a n d  Miss Gladys 
B o rra d a i le  h ave  r e tu r n e d  to  Ganges 
a f t e r  a few  d a y s ’ visit  a t  T h e t is  Is l­
a n d  w h ere  th e y  w ere  th e  g u e s ts  of 
Mrs. G. H. G aitskele .
LOCAL MEAT MARKET .
W o are carrying a good stock o f  Fresh K illed Meats 
tvhich are k ept under the best of conditions in our 
FRIGIDAIRE COOLER.
b e e f  —  \'E A L  —  PORK and LAM.B
PICNIC HAM S. COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED MEATS 
BUT'l’ER and CHEESE, F:ISH and VEGETABLES
A . H A R V E Y














T H E  G O V E f i N M E r ^ T  O F  
T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O l  U M B I A
SYNOPSIS O F 
L A N D  A C T  
A M EN D M EN TS
E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
“ T he W onder S tore of V ictoria”
.Specialists in— •
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, A rt 
P o ttery , G lassw are, Silverw are, Cutlery, 
K itchenw are, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One P rice  O n ly —-The low es t  pos.sible f o r  q u a l i ty  goods th a t  need 
no infla ted  p r ices— re d u c e d  (? )  to sell them .
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING















M A T T H E W S ’ H A LL
S uhday ,  A  u gu s t 2  6  th... Vy A . / junxx*






’xC":' .'/B uy-'at' H o xn eC /x ."




PR E-EM PTIO N S
V acan t ,  u n re se rv e d ,  su rveyed  Grown 
lands  m ay  b e  p re -e m p te d  by British  
su b je c ts  ove r  18 y e a rs  o f  age, and  by 
al iens  on d e c la r in g  in te n t io n  to  b e ­
come B r i t i sh  su b jec ts ,  xcond itiona l 
upon res id en ce ,  occupa tion , a n d  im- 
p rb y e m e n t  f o r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  purposes..
F u l l  i n f p r m a t ip n  ; co n ce rn in g  r e g u ­
la t ions  regard in jg  : pre-em ptions:;  is 
given in B u l le t in  No. 1, L and  Series, 
“ How to  P re -e m p t  L a n d ,” copies of 
which  can  be .ob ta ined  free : of , charge  
b y  ; . ad d re s s in g  th e  D epartm entX  .of 
■ia, B.C., or any  Govern-
I
‘ CLASSIFIED a d s ;
I ■ ' '
vX-r ,L/ ' - . ' 7 ' ■ -.Am A P
• cen t --
X 7 W 7 _ ..t ;  7 - 7 . 7 ' ; . . . v x  . 7 ; ; . . ; ’''.;x ;X : ' J.;s..X 
p e r  . . w o r d f x p e r x ; i s s u e ;  /  A ;  
: u r e s x o r : X t e l e p h o n e  h u m - x
.’x .-.vne :x 
toupX ofxfigu  7  
er w ill be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent acceiited  fo r  d ess  than  








DO UBLE DAILY FREIGHT
SERVICE TO VICTORIA XX" X;:x,..
Local Hauling
x " :  ■ " /  X . : " 'X  " x  x ' : . ' ; : . '  
For : iriformatibn • 'phono: 
Day, 91; Night; OCR; Vic­
toria, 1665. x
STEW A R T M O N U M EN TA L WORKS
x:x LTD?x x W n te  USX fbrX prices; before  
purchasing elsew here. 1401 May
IN SU R A N C E ~A I1 K ind.
N oth ing too large or too sm all. 
Particulars froely  given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
Phono 5 •»* Beacon A ve.
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT —
SHE KNOW S HOW,
At tho Ladies’ Modern Hairdress­
ing Parlors, Hnlsoth Building, Ben-
x x X a x j
; ' . .7 7 7 .; J
Lands, xVictbri
mentx:'Agent."xx:x:x X':'xxx" 'XX/x . xxx?’:x
/■^Records/ will bey g ra n  ted  {coyerihg
onW lan d  su i ta b le  f o r  ag r icu l tu ra I.777_.X7 7 77 X 7X- Y. 7:7, : , jg t im bcr-
Now Is T he Tim e 
■ To BUY Tires!
R ig h t  n o w  'r i r e s  a re  
low in price-"—th e  low- : 
e s t  in laistory. Gome 
in and  see  o u r  stock.
F ree T ire Inspection.
ED ’S SERVICE STATION
Sidney, ’Phone 84 . ,
REPAIR SHOP 
OPENED: X
Radio  B a t te r ie s  Gliarged: X 
B rak es  Relined, and  Tested  
E le c t r ic  L ig h t in g  arid Ign i-  X-
7 H o n  XaX S p e c i a l t y : / / / 7- .x.:'/_.
^Alb Work; Guaranieed;^
HENRY E. WELLER
G arage n ext E d’s Service XStai ”' ;-:.'X.'.XXXX.'X':/' X 'X'-;;XX7., xx̂ V.'''AAa\'aA '
aa-̂ a ;.:/x xI'*







■ /P R .IC E ' (xDNi ,,xx-x
■"■X'XX. ',Xrx;:. x;xx;;' AAa-aaaaaaaAAaaa.a}aaaa xXXX:x.xxv7;:.jx..777;X",:./:vxy
/;Xx X7xXx/,:-7;7 .
; X xx;::7 ;X ;;7„::77: y  77:;





. . ^ G A N f s E S
y ' 1-
iMr. W. F o s te r  has  r e tu r n e d  to  
V a n co u v e r  a f t e r  a  few  d a y s ’ v is it  to  fo rm s, copies of  -which can  bexpb-tain- 
the  Island/-where heXwas/the g u e s t  o f  x^fiHrpm The L a n d  ; Gt^nussion^^^
X . ' i  x̂ y Xxr "wX M rh s ; \x> Pro-cm ption.s  m u s t  be occupied fo r
Mr, a n d  Mrs. N. W. W ilson . y e a rs  a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts /m a d e  to
* * * X X x" ' ; ! th e  va lu e  o f  810 p e r  ac re ,  includ ing
and , i.e., c a r r y in g  over 5,000 board  
f e e t  p e r  a c re  e a s t  of th e  G oast R ange 
R ange.
7 A pp lica t ions  fo r  p re -em p tio n s  a rc  
to  be addre.sscd to  th e  l i n d  Gom- 
m iss ioner  of  t h e  L and  R eco rd in g  D i­
vision in  w hich  th e  land  app lied  fo r  
is s i tu a te d ,  a n d  a r e  m a d e /o n y p r in te d  
w hi  o tai
.
iX'Tn'ELXS'!C*.X.:,.l<TiC’;'%Z* 1 5 7 . 1
V A C A N C IE S x F O R i BO A R D ER S —  
Mrs. S peed ie , S eagu ll Inn.
W A N TED —-O ld horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (W ill be called  for .) Tumbo 
Island F ur Farm s. (Saturna P.O .)
X" 7 : ■ , : < : ; : ; 7  ■: " ;'x  ' 7 "  ‘
JO H NSO N’S ELECTRIC POLISHER  
fo r  h ire, ? 2  per day or $ 1  for half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
STO VES C O N N EC TED , hot w ater  
tanks insta lled , e lectr ica l repairs, 
w iring. J , M a so n .: ’Phone 109.




x: J x E / : i c N E I L ::!!
Di|ilonins a h  ■, ■
PHARMACEUTICAL
':'"x'"/''x:xchem ist:xx ;■:''/
' /... ■ ■■>■ ", X ■ : ■ I ■■ Xi X.. i: ■ I ;  ̂ ■■u, >■'; X'y... .yy ■
BrilLlt; Columbia, Alborta, 
S.i»linlclibwnri, Mnnlloba.
' : 7 ;: 'xPevBcinar,Attention 
vVlway.s
SIDNEY PHARMACY
' Phcncis 42 L  and  4211 
S ID N E Y  ■•r'— - — B. C.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.
We are endeavoring to bring more 
people into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to dispose of your sur­
plus properties at an early date. 
S. Roberta, real ostnto nnd insuv- 
nnco, 'phono 5, Sidney, B.C.
CALL 2 FOR ANYTHING you want 
in the Kawloigh ime. Ail uMlers 
promptly delivered or mailed post­
age \proi)aiL /_^  .. :__ Xt_
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
X WORKS. Phono Sidney »Y.
PAINTING, CARPENTERING, geh-
oral building and repair work, 
artistic kalHomining. (1. Tapping,
: Patricia Bay. 'Phohoy79M.    ..
TO' RENT Six roomoil fun|islu‘d 
.houae./;'Plionu::21M',X .
FOR SALE—Windmill, 10 foot,; 40 
foot height,x'gobdxcondition, used: 
for two:, years,; $100 
X new, $225. FriodricliB, Wc.st Hoad. 
'Phono 81M,: Sidney. : ;;x:...
..'•x'::' x.i'. ";X":X ‘X’xxx-'X;̂
/ Miss / B etty : "Dunwell / of-/ V ic toria , /  
accom pan ied  X by  'som e f r ie n d s ,  is 
spendingX a / f e w / W e e k s / a t  "Vesuvius
Bay-':' /:""/ '"x/x/. "/ 'X
Mrs. Douglas Layton/ and her two 
sons arrived frprh;: Vancouver on 
Tuekday.: They/ ■were the guests/ of
Mr.: and Mrs. Fred Crof ton at Har- 
bour House for a few days;/  : • y /
XL' '■ ■' ; tf*;-;' x»\'X *  / .  . /,
7 Miss Barbara/Phillips"of Victoria
is spending a week or two at Ganges
the guest of Mrs. D. T. Forbes.
*  *  ^
/"7'XX :;x X-,-7;'7;
7 ■ X7'”:Xy":xx y,/7X: 'Xy
,■:/ ■/..XX/:
V.,;’ ' 'A Discount of 15 Percent
■ ■ ■ ...............................
FOUND—Pair spectacles in case ,on 
Ferry Wharf, Owner imove proii- 
erty nnd pay for ad. Review, Sid*
: ncy' B.O. ^  .................. ...................
I-wIhE ^  SALE; — :.$41 per ton.
! Phone 80L. Goo, MeLenn.
Mrs. '1', F. Speed, Mrs. T. Charles-
worth, Messrs. Desmond nnd Dermot
Crofton, have been over to Duncan
to jilay in the tennis tournament.
♦ ♦ •
The Conservative Association held 
a very enjoyable garden party on 
Fri<!ii;,' si rtfVTvion in Mr Bullock’!; 
grounds which were kindly lent by 
him fbr lhe occaidon in honor of Col.
C. :W. "Peck; V.C.j M.P.P, It was 
Inrgixtly attended, over 200 guests be­
ing ./present, 7 xSeyeral'xwlaitorikx'came 
frbm Eidney and adj;
Alusic was Huppliedx li 
clu'stra; ' tliriHiglumt y.tlue .afternoon 
bti'K.7TurrH:u-,/Mj’H,:(k7E./Ley (u 
Goodrich/ assisteil by, others,/were in 
e'hargo ()f the tea, I'kiihiwing were lh.e 
sgenkers: Miss Bowron, G, H,Dickie, 
M.,Pyrx/Capt/"Thaih,x/ ,Col.;/PeckV and 
Maj,oly,Turller.;x,,v;,,,.,/^,x,,^.;/:,,X,.,,. / / ,
/"■ " "  :7XXX: X''x,, *;:X.. T x  X ■' : ' / ' ' / ' '  ■
■xy Mrs’, Hcott-Ritchiex of iVictorin/ai'-:; 
rived a t: (langoH Monday last wlmre ihend 
she waHxthe guoHt of Mr, and Mrs,'
A. .1. Smith fur a fow days, and lator 
of her sliHler, Mm'F.Tl. Walter.
X ' ■ ' X : * ■ 'i. '*■:.■■■
Miss Phylljti Taylor of Vancquvor 
h.'ft last week after a few days’ visit
clearing and cultivating at least live 
acres, before a Grown xGi'ant can/be 
received;/; 'X''." ■ Xx , X','/" ■"■/■'■/:x 
For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin, “How to x/Pre-ompI; 
Land;”'''' "'
:,::'/■ PURCHASE/X/'X.X'  
Applications tire receKed for pur- 
cliaae of vacant /and uhreserved ' 
Crown . lands; not being timber/land, 
for agricultural purposes: minimum 
price of first-class (arabh*) lan(|. is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infor­
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Grown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10; Land .Series, “Purchase ami 
Lease of Grown Lands.”
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land; not exceeding 40 acres, j ^ 
and 8,000 feet per acre west of thatl|„ 
may bo inirchased (>r leased, the con-, m 
ditions including payment of stumii- tS! 
ago. i M
HOMESITE LEASE.S /Z
Unsurvfjyed areas, not exceeding gj 
20 acres, may be leased as homosites, 
cumlil ionnl tqinn ii 'dweninc lieiiu' 
erected in the first year, titie being W 
obtainaldo after residence and im- p 
lU'ovement conditions arc fulfillcil and i 
the land has l*een surveyed, j ,
■'" '"■■"• ■ "LEASES'■"'■"  ■X'.'si
/ For gra/.ing and industritil inirpo.se 
area.s n<.dx exctH,((lbig:6'10 acres iiinyxtK'
/"'■/x/"'.xx.‘.'xx; '.x'.::.,.x/.::'./-xxa:":xx;.:7//;.,'x/x 'x:/).:":/:"':/"'";'':;/:'.://///'//;""";.''/":/ 
•n 1 n  1 1 •w ill be a llow ed  to anyone buying  
three cords and oven or Kindling
" ' ' V V /  ■ ■ ‘X'lX ' ' X / l '  " ! '■  ;X1 y - A A A . ‘' A , A ' A ; A A A A A A - A A A i . ! A A , ; , ,W ood, delivered at our conve-
XX .X '' .  X . / ' X  X;,,., ; ‘ 7 -7 7 :,X  X X ..  .;/.X.X'X':' .:,;X V ; , ; , : '7  ■ .7.x.x.:7i.‘ ..:7 ..7 : /7 f .: , ,;x x ,
nience. .X' xxx:
T e le p h o n e  N o. 6  - SIDNEY;
'XxX:” .;,''
I
" A ' i i  R : " ’
O I O S  D E E P E R :T « ;A .N !'
HOUSE PAINTING, LlMEWAr.IIlNG BARNS AND CHICKEN 
HOU.SES. .SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
xJET* liistimater, on request
E. A. HOLLINS
930 Afiiicc. .SUeel, Victoi-in, 'Pbona 6627 or Sidney 100
X'J ■ ' ■/ ' .................................. ■ : . a '  . ■ . /  ’ > ... ’ ■ ( I.i- . X/
."'.•'"'/xx;/.... 
X..4a0 - M
m m t m








ol i) <;(3C li  b'l0 Utny uc 
7 ‘'’ '"'“ "'x |c>a.sed l>y,any one person or cunipauy 
y E aton’s or- GRAZING
Under tluvx(.ir(i’/.ing7V\ct tlui I'rov- 
iniio, ill divided, into graritig (listrictK, 
and/tlie/rapgc aclnniiistereiixufiller the 
.(.ira.v:ing':Commiafuomu'. Annual /graz­
ing pin’uVits'iuatisKiuul, based on'Ufim*. 
hers ranged, prlorily tedng givi’U te 
oHtablislied: /owners,' .xx Sl,ockowfifirn 
niay' xffirm/, fifisnciatiorts/: for " rmige 
management, P'ree. iir partially free., 
perinlia/:: are. avidltddir / fix/r x set tiers, 
cainpcrs: und.7 truvollcrs fip tie leii 
   "  .................
.7 :"7'.' ■''■x'/ ■'’■ X: Xi:":: /; /■'■':■'. /:'
■ 7 :X'. . 'X;. X.' .,.;X .'■:,, ' X :''.X ,:.:;rX.'X; :"''X'X:'
7:."r, 
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1 l i G u u  l i H i i o u H  i L n g l i H h  h h o c H  l o r  m e n ,  a r e  '







, l lepn iru  Accoiworlos T ow ing  
./ ... fWTPftinlcKa^ P r i c e s , ' I M  . 
— " Day and Nifflil Servico —•
'■:/."'F.A.xPATrERSON. "'''■"
1 U aragp on l , & aanich Rd. n oai 
X I T em p eran ce H all. K eatin g  A lb f
I W A N T E D  A good girl.  Mrs, Spefe- to the Island whoro aim w as  the  guosit
/  d ie , /S eag u l l  Inn .  ; "d '  Mr. and  Mrs. N, W . Wilson; a t
    — ''l,’iai'm''bui/v.','
P O U N D ,  o n ' T h i r d  X S t r e e L  H i d n e y ;  a "  *■ *
, b u n c . l  o f  f o u r  k eys .  O w n e r  p r o v e  ; .\lr. Ibu-’liidgo. l e f t  (Sangcs on  F r i -
p r ' ; and psiv fo r  t'vi<' nd, lie- n f t s r  "cveval werdm' vf;dt w ith
" view Olllce. idh emiHin, Mr. ,1. 11, K ingdom , a t  Ht,
 -..... ................ ....... . . - — —.......... -.......  ;,Mur.v's Luke.
* * •
' ■ Ilnrtv " on ' 'I'uewflnv, " A ’lgin'dX 14th,  
i / x  xr)m„iMM«.T' rind camTunL?: on Jo n e s  xat;the L iu ly /M ln io  H osp ita l ,  GangOH,
N uT iC E
Tri tD-t'wuri «nd Pub'if Gi-ncrnllv 
" .Pieriicking a  .camping  .itones 
; l s b m d  is ' fo r ld dden .  I t  is p rivato 
; p r o p e r t y , ' , TroHpa'fiaers will tm,: lU'OHe-.
cnted,
W, 11. ow no u
to Mr. nnd Mrs. G i lb er t  ,1, Moun t ,  a
dnuglder.':/"/./''/.'/'::"/:/''^
M r , / a n d  Mrs. W. E.  Hcott  r e t u r n o d
No fear  w h a t e v e r  aa to your  




Tt is ttm idenl sa fe  for  the c o u n ­
t r y  m e r c h a n t .
M A X IM U M  P R O T E C T I O N
-  M I N I M U M  C 0 .8 T
'■"'x.;",' Safe ' '  Gablnid". Divitdon,/'";.
r e m i n g t o n  T Y P R W R r r i m a
':"':"x::XX''LIM1TED;''::'X"/:'
014 V»isw .birefit, Vmio rm,  U.L,
XXXX.X'.;:. :.
l,)o tH, '! 'cl : u T bgucsV /V !.; r y  
; w ear aiid'i4iT';x''AJne price,/per'pair,
■: Xr' .:■' . . '.■." I , X X I'. , I, 7,, . ,,, • XXX.',;. .
. '■ :. .:■ ' ' ' ■ : ;  'x: 'X x''.,.. xxX'x 'X',/ x'::x
xx.x : ' ; ' , / .
'/'"x
' . / x ' : ' ! , " : " "
/■'XX"
■ .. '. : /7 " 'X '" "  / ' / .X'X" :
. " .  '■■■ - ■ : ' "  ..."
fr'^A
xMon’o brown ' Calf' ox fo rds/ with'.".grO'-cord,/x 
rion-Blip .soles or spiked leather solc.s. T he 
'eorrcct: th ing 'fo r golf, x ■ A  pair'':/j:.r'.'::"::7':../$9,,00̂
■■, .7 . . X _ ■■: x:.” . 7 ' X ' . ■ ; . : : ■  : . ' ' ■ . , ' . x , 7 ,. x/.,... 7 '.. ..:/7. .. : ' ;X.ir7 X..7, . , ' ' /x,
' " S P E N x C E ^
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P A G E  P 'O U ll Saaiiicii Pem nsula and G ulP Islands Review Siclney, B .C ., 1 hursday, Aug. 23, 1 928.
P A Y  C A S H
'sijs’tspp-
yCv ./Ov
( ju a k e r  Cake F loiiv- 
, i ’ad.riKO ...............
lleinz Malt Yinopar 
: B o t t le  :........ :.......
B M  CASH STORE
P H O N E  9 X  P A Y  L E S S
Puit'cd "Wlieat—- A
.....>6 o L  P a ck ag e  .,. . . .........
-  KoUogg’s C orn  F la k e s—  1 1  „
 Z u i i jL  P a c k a g e   A  A L /
—  A N D
..<C!X'zL2x.dtTKy!5!tk.̂ Alhu:6S2h_'<̂
c ■'T'j'r./ n
FOM FrvESil C A K E S  W H IC H  A R E  C A R R IE D  on t h e  D e l iv e r y .  
A ll  o r d e r s  to  b e  ’plioned in b e fo re  1 o’clock.
i D N E Y  B A K E R Y Phone 19 i
•  ̂
i 
- :  t
: : 1 '.
*»
A  blend of Llie choice.-,t C eylon and  Ind ian  .Teas. P acked  in 1 pound  
and  R. p o und  packages .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S.
P ack ed  and  G u a ra n te e d  by  • ^
T H E  W . A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
I il ' I li lllliliiiilililiillllllilil llil I I ! liilllllllll
.411 Kinds of Fruit in Season
.PAINTS, V A R N ISH ES, EN A M ELS, *  
STA IN S, T U R PE N T IN E, RA W -A N D  ffi 
; 7 /  BOILED OILS A ll of Best Q uality  ■
: "  L A M P S —  A L L  S IZ E S  7 J
"' Eine showing of Dress,' Work and |  
://Schopl Bpots'and:; Shoes K' '■ ;, / | '  
: RU NNING SH O ES/in? allY sizesl/from /Baby
Y/■. to G r a r id m a  " Y''' m
^*1 \
fM
B y  Rcvie-vv R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. and MTs. Geo. Sang.ster, Pa­
tricia Bay, are siKuuling a week’s holi­
day in Victoria.
.'ilr.-;. Lewi.- left, on Saturday for 
Cliina after vi.siling her brother, Mr. 
Isinay, for ‘-.C'veral months.
Tvii.ss IMarjfjrie Bull. School Cross 
Road, i,7 epending the remainder of 
the hulida/'s a.t Deep Cove and is the 
;;v!c:! iT M);..■■ p: L// Lambert.
Misia-s Ann.it! and K'aty Loronzon 
of Vict.'.'ria re ‘;pending two weeks’ 
iioliday .'iv Uhmi' ri'une on School Cross 
Road.
Mr. ,'uid jMr.a. i'". W. Banks of Van- 
i-ouvc;' .are spending a holiday .hero 
and arc 1h,.' guilds of Mrs, Wilkin­
son, Last KxUici.
"Mr. and MTt. William .Stewart and
son (.'idii! a.ri; ‘--pr'ulin.g a weck’.s holi­
day on Salt Sjciag Island.
Mr;;. A.i/gylc and daii,glitcr. Miss 
Gwendoline Ar.gylc of Victoria were 
the Sunday truesUv of i\lr.‘). J. Wilkin- 
;-'on, Ea.sr Ro.arf.
«! ,. *
Mi.-.s Vivian .Sir,ifii and Mi.ss Lillian 
Chamijoi's if.ft i.n Tuesday for their 
home i)t G’iiilitvack after spending a 
'.'■•eek’.s liolida/;7'h( re as the guest of 
Miss Victoria San.i/ster, We.st Road.
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
t 'L  '. 7>
Mr.. J .  J .  Shaw  a n d  Miss M. E. 
S haw  w e n t  to  V ic to r ia  on T u esd ay  
f o r  th e  day.
Miss R idgew ay  of V ic to r ia  sp e n t  
th e  w eekend  a t  F u l f o r d  H a rb o u r  the  
g u e s t  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. E u s ta c e  Tas- 
sell. Miss R id g ew ay  is a n iece  of
V a n co u v e r  on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  s p e n d - j A 
ing  a f e w  days w ith  his b ro th e r  a t  
P o in t  Grey.
M>. * H<
M r. J .  H e p b u rn  is a p a t ie n t  a t  th e  
Lady. M in to  H ospita l .
i|, * „ iK . . . X
M a s te r  A lb e r t  W a r n e r  of S idney  is 
visiting' M r. a n d  Mrs. C udm ore  a t  
F u l fo rd  H a rb o u r .
Miss R hoda  M orr is  l e f t  f o r  V a n ­
co u v er  on T u csd av  la s t  a f t e r  a  tw o  !
C R A N B E R R Y
M A R S H
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
_y
th e  la te  S ir  'William R idgew ay , v /eeks’ visit  a t  F u lfo rd  w here  she 
n o ted  a rch aeo lo g is t  of C am bridge , jyr,-. and Mrs. T . M.
E ng lan d .
1i He ^
Miss H elen  H a rc u s  a r r iv ed  a t  F u l ­
ford on S a tu rd a y  w hore  she is the  
g u e s t  of Mr. and  M rs. T. Reid fo r  a |
f ew  days. !
*  *  * I
T he  fo llow ing  gruests a re  re g is te r - !  
ed a t  the  W h ite  H o u s e  th is  w eek :  Dr. : 
and  Mrs. B. M ayell  and  family, V ic -1 
to r ia ;  P. A. H o w a rd ,  Los A n g e le s ; /  
K en n e th  R acing , V a n c o u v e r ;  . Miss 
B<'tty B rennan ,  N ew  W e s tm in s d e r ;
•Tackson.
a, If;
Mr. nnd  Mrs. Clifford W akelin  e n ­
te r ta in e d  Several fidends to a beach  
p a r ty  on F r id a y  last.  The beach w as  
I pi 'e ttily  i l lum ina te il  with J a p a n e s e  
iuintei-n.s fo r  th e  occasion.
a, * a-
T he re g u la r  m o n th ly  jn ce t in g  o f  
the S ou th  .Salt ,S|iring Islaiul W o ­
m e n ’s Irt.stil.ule w as l,eld in tlie In s t l -
Miss Olive R ogers  is v is it ing  h e r  
s is ter ,  M rs. Jo h n so n ,  V ic to ria .
>,, * *
Miss T h e lm a  Jo h n so n  and  M as te r  
M ilton Jo h n so n  r e tu r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  
i on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  a v is it  of two o r  
th re e  w eek s  w ith  th e i r  s ister, Mrs., 
W. L. R ogers ,  in the  C ran b e r ry .
♦ ♦ *
Mr. M crv in  G a rd n e r  r e tu rn e d  hom e
f ro m  W e ll in g to n  a w eek  ago.
* * *
Mrs. R. J .  M athew s a n d  son and  
d a u g h te r  r e t u r n e d  to  V ic to r ia  on 
W ed n e sd a y  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a week 
w ith  Mrs. H. Nobbs.
j l u te  H a l l ,  F u lfo r i l ,  on T h u rs d a y
’ I a f t e rn o o n  with 1 2  m em bers  p re se n t ,  Misr. W inn ie  G reg o ry ,  New W es tm m - .. . ’
^  Mrs. T. M. Ja c k so n ,  tlie p re s id en t ,  in
tlie chair .  F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  w e re
Mr. and  Mr.s. Arnold. W e b s te r  re- ;  
t u rn e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  on T u e sd a y ,  
a f t e r  sp en d in g  a m o n th  a t  the  W h ite  i 
H ouse , F u lfo rd .
sp [
Mrs. K ing ley  e n te r ta in e d  a fe-.v | 
f r ie n d s  to  a  b each  p a r ty  on S a tu rd a y  ; 
evening.
Mrs. H o p k inson  of V ic to r ia  is : 
sp en d in g  a w e e k  a t  Lyonesse  Cam p. |
Mrs. B lakeney  o f  V ic to r ia  :is v is i t ­
ing  Mrs. Jo h n  M olle t  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
b ou r .  ; * /*= * /
Mr. J .  H . Lee ' r e tu r n e d  h om e f ro m
discussed  an d  a r r a n g e d  fo r  the F a l l  
F a i r ,  A u g u s t  31st, and  dance  to  fo l ­
low in th e  evening . Mrs. M. Gyves 
a nd  Mrs. R. D ayk in  w ere  the  te a  h o s ­
tesses.
44 :V;
/W h e r e  P r ic e s  A r e  . R i g h t ’ 
B E A .C O N  A V E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
^ 7 'V P H O N P H O N E  9L  ^
ill!
7Mr.y, T. :G. Davidson l e f t  on T u e s ­
day to  siiend a  few d a v s ’ ho lidays , , ,
L , 1 1 • 1- '  P o w e l l  R iv e r  a r e  .sp en d in g  a  w e e k svisiting Incnns and ivdatives in Van- 1 0
J ho lidays h e re ,  a n d  a re  the  g u e s ts  ot
,,/ '/., j Mr. Alex. M cD onald , E a s t  Road .,
M i s s ; I r e n e  L. Fro.st, 'W e s t /R o a d ,  i ; Mrs. H .  D ow ney , Deep  Cove, is vis- 
J e f t  on, T u esd ay  t o . spend  a /w e e k ’s a f e w  daj-s w ith  r e la t iv e s
holidays ■’v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  in V ic to ria ,  in Sooke.
7 Little'.Misses; M u rie l  and H e len  and 
M a s te r  D ouglas  Maxlcolm. of V ic to r ia  
a r e  sp end ing  .a  w e e k ’s ho lidays  a t  
Deep Cove a n d  a r e  th e  'g u e s t s  of 
Miss M ay C op itho rne .  /
Mrs./ J a m e s  Gibson h a s /  r e tu r n e d  
|,j hbme, a f t e r  sp end ing  a  w eek ’s holi- 
i I days in V ancouver .  / , '■"/"
Mr. and  Mrs. Ctillan/ M cDonald; of
\  ■' • '
>_--- L-L_—---- -̂--
VQi f  M A M A IM A  1i).%7
■ I &  N A ilA lllU  1i l o  • ■
Change of Time, M ay 23
R E A D D O W N R E A D  U P
D a i l y D a i ly - "/7 "/./"..V' . D a i ly D a i l y
n.m. .. jj.m. x/xx AAA '7. ■/""/■''x/;'"'7.x"?.: p .m . p .m .
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